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Royal
r Absolutely 'Puke

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
oru nnwa powctn

GREEN WAS FOUND

GUILTY OF FRAUD
a

VERDICT RETURNED IN UNITED

STATES COURT YESTERDAY.

Editor Toth, of the Wllkes-Barr- e

Polish Paper, Escaped Owen Hol-lera- n,

of Iukerman, Returned Not
Guilty of Illicit Dealtnp In Liquor.

Charles Moses, of Sturmervllle, on

Trial for Counterfeiting Grand

Jury Finishes Its Work Plum-xno- r

Cnso Ended.

In the TJnltfd States district court
yesterday the Jury In the cape of Jucob
Green, of Wllkcs-Huit- e, charged with
uplnff the malls to ilefruud, : etui nod
a veidlct of Ruilty.

The ca..o aKaltist Francis A. Toth,
editor of the Wlllcos-Ba- i re Polish pap-
er, who was accused of nrlntliiK and
clt dilating on obscene nrtlclo was nnl
prosst'd. Theip was, In the woids of
the court, "an honest dlffcrente"
among the witnesses on both sides as
to the proper Ihiglitdi equivalent "C

the words which It was alleged miric
the article obscene. Some of them
contended the words desciibeu :i lasci-
vious action. Otheis held th.it it
meant nothing more than that the par-
ties assailed were accused of acting
dudlsh or foppish or bonwlhlm: of that
sort.

Distilct Attorney Helner, in view of
the dlffeiences, inovel for a nol pios
and Judge Itufflngtou allowed it.
lion. John P. Kelly nnd John T. I.enu-ha- n

represented the defendant.
Owen Holleran, of Inkerman, who

was tiled for doing business ns a
brewer with paying a special tax and
also ai n retail liquor dealer without a
license, was returned not guilty.

George Czepatias, Christ Kronosky
and Chailes Moses, accused of whole-
sale counterfeiting, were to have been
tried together, but as Czepatias turned
state's evidence, und Kronosky, It de-
veloped, was only a dupe, Moses was
the only one tiled.

lie Is a Sturmervllle saloon keeper
and It is alleged that Czepatias and
he made counterfeit money In the ce-
llar of the saloon. "When the gang
was rounded up, Deputy United States
Marshal Sol Iiacharach, of Wilkes-lian- o,

made a bearch of the premises
nnd after two weeks toll found $140
counterfeit $10 gold pieces wrapped in
old cloth nnd sunk in a vault on
Moves' premises. A Saw for cutting
metal which Moses acknowledged to
be his property and two crucibles thct
boie evidence of usage were founj
with sduiIous coin,

IMPliICATKD MOSHS.

Czepatias went on the stand and im-
plicated Moses. Other witnesses to'd
of his having purchased the metal saw,
crucibles and a block for making d'ts
and moulds.

Isaa(LoD
73 and 7fi I'ubllo Square,

WILKKS-UAUK-

IMPORTERS ANtt RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

The Real Business of Spring

Began on Monday.

And Bueh a business no preceding
Easter week has eer seen.

The store Is alike a throng with goods
and visitors. All new goods and happy
to say, many now Msltors, for the stote
grows. And why not? The goods wo

.lie selected especially for this par-
ticular htore and season, and expeil-uic- o

and careful study of the real
wants of thf people who come to us
dictates th selections.

Some words below about a few of
these especially selected goods. Choice
leading if you hae the time.

Ladies'
Tailoring

A woid to the woman who wishes
high-clas- s costumes and believes that
some local tailor can meet her deslies.
The meie fact that oui great gatheilug
of men-talloie- d, gowns nnd Jackets .m
ths results of moie than one man's ile.

Is worth cauful consldPi.itlnn,
Our garments aie designed by men who
do no cutting or making, who simply
study the piogress of fashion and
eolve the smait htyles that onl. Pat Is
Inspires. There Is no chantcteiistle
lameness. Such as one man designing
holds in any two stlts shown here.
The characteilstlcs of our suits aie the
ndlvldual eharaeteiistlcs that meet the
ppioaI of your individual tastes.
New gowns hae tome this week to

take the place of last week's visltois.
Como and enjoy fiesli seeing.

Black
Dress Goods

t'nder strong, honest daylight the'de-fect- s
In black goods are easily dlscei li-

able. AVe aie sure, beforehand, that
the textures and colors are right, and
then sell them under a strong overhead
light. This lessens your chnnce of
making a mistake, if such a thing as
making a mlstako la possible In buying
black goods here.

Would you be Interested In seeing the
largest and most handsomely collected
stock of Black Stuff In Wllkes-Bart- e

under such a light? It Is here.
Among them are all the staple fab-

rics, and a rich gathering of novelty
weaves In Crepons, Grenadines, etc.

ISAAC LONG.
WILKES-BARR- E, PA.,

APRIL 0, '90.

Baking
Powder

ca , w yo.

He denied It all and asserted that he
did not even know that Czepallos was

counterfeiter until he was arrested.
Secret Service Agents Harlcer, Pil-- st

and Urown, who aie directing the
prosecution, say that this gung manu-
factured over $3,000 In countctiVIt coin
in the dumnomlnatlons of $10 und tf
gold pieces, $1, CO cents, Si! eotits nnd
10 cent sliver pieces. They operated
at Shnmokln nnd In Schuylkill county
und were finally rounded up In Hound
Urook, N. J. The case was on trial
at adjournment. V. h. O'Neill, of
WIlkes-Hnu- c, Is defending .Mdsoi.

Mtuy Kiumlnski, of Luzerne county,
pleaded guilty of belling without a li-

cense und George K. Sillier, of Jeisey
Shoie, Lycoming county, admitted
himself guilty of scheming to defraud
with the aid of the United State3
malls.

The giand Jury leturned three tiue
bills yesterday and was discharged.
The Indictments uie us follows: Dom-
inic o Vcntruscu, of Kingston, fraudu-
lently obtaining a letter from the post
olllie, William Itosvnllelcl, I of Ply-
mouth, using the malls for fraudulent
put poses, Mendalc Kilednian, of lcr-e- st

City, same
Attorney William J. Young, o' Tow-nnd- a,

was admitted to pruvttee In the
United Statis couits on motion of run.
John P. Kellj. William i:. liiumn
was admitted on motion of I. I).
Helner.

The Circuit Couit.
n the cli cult court yestctdav ini.in-in- g

Judge Acheson gave binding
to the juiy to find for the

defendants In the ulecttnent case of
Mrs. Kmma Plummet ngalnst thp Hill-
side Coal and Iron company and the
Lackawanna Coal company, limited

The net case called was Michael T.
Walsh, of Kingston, executor of the
estate of Patrick Butler against the
Itojal Union Mutual Llfu Insurnnco
company of J3es Moines, Iowa. The
plaintiff Is represented by Attorney W.
S. McLean, of Wilkes-Barr- e, and his
son, George U. McLean. The defend-
ant company is leinesented by Attor-
ney N. M. Hubbard, of I)es Moines,
Iowa. John McGnhrcn, ot Wllkcs-Bm- v,

and George M. Watson, ot this
cltv.

Patiick Butlrr lived at the house ot
Walsh during the last year of his lit'.
In Januaiy, 1S07, he died, leaving WalMj
his sole legatee, and in the legacy was
an insurance policy In the above com-
pany for $10,000. The policy had been
secured only about two months before
Butler died. The company refused to
pay It, hence the suit.

It is contended by the company that
the policy was secured thiough false
representations on the pait of Butler
concernlng.hls age and physical condi-
tion.

The Shlffman Case.
The case of Nathan Shiftman against

the Scianton Hallway company was
given to the Jury yesterday nt 12.n0. It
had not icported a eidlct up to the
hour couit adjourned at M0 cstcrday
afeinoon.

Will of Peter Kiantz.
The will ot Peter Kiantz, the Caibon-dal- e

biewei, who died a week ago, was
admitted to pi abate esteidny by Iteg-ist- tr

of Wills Koch. He gives $100
each to St. Hose chuich of Caibondale
and the Chuich of M.u Mugdalene, of
Honedale, and $100 to Anna Kiantz.
His business he gives to his six sons
and his piopertv to his wife,

Yestet day's Marriage Licenses.
Domlnlck It. 'Higgle Scianton
Antoninu Giebllmule Scianton;
AVladeUaw Themanowski Scianton
Anna Brzczowska S ronton
Salvatoie Malta Old Foige
Hose Glndubldl Old Foige

Court House News Notes.
J. M. O'Mallej, who was graduated

fiom St. Michael's college, Toionto,
yesterday, rcglstertd with Wlllnid,
Wanen & Knapp as a student-at-la-

The bond of F. O. Bates, constable
of the Sixteenth waid, was appioved by
th? court yesterday. The amount or it
is $1,000, and 1'iaiik Kobllng Is bonds-
man.

Aigumenls loi a new trial weic heaid
yestet day by Judge Mlllei in the case
of Sahm against W. J. Betgan and
othei.s, which wis tried this week be-fo- t"

Judge Miller and a verdict of S140
ictutned in favor of the plaintiff.

P.easons for a new tiial were yester-
day tiled In the case of Marfeaiet J.
.Smith against the Jermyn & HiHibiook
Water company, which was tried last
weak. A mle to ho cause why a new
lilal should not be gianted was allowed
and made tcturnable at aigument
toutt.

NEW ENTERPRISE.

Laxge Dairy Will Be in Active Oper-

ation in Duninore Soon.
A party of piomlnent citizens of tliU

city lecontly put chased a faun of 1 :i
aeies from the W. V Smith estate
with the Intention of pulng Into tho
daily business. The tta t lies m-u- r

Na Aug In Dunniuie boiough, and is
splendidly adapted for the intended
purpose. Fifty cows ha.e been pur-
chased nnd It is expected that lifty
moie will bo seemed within a few
mouths

The new com tin may be competl-ten- s
to the Scranton Daily compuny,

Inasmuch as they have announced that
they will supply a limited number of
customers outside of them elves, even
If said eustomei wants 10 have inl'k
trom the same cow regulaily.

RAILROAD A GOOD THING.

Will Benefit Coal Lands Owned by
Pittston Men.

"Ceitaln Pittston capitalists aregieatly Interested In the announcement
that the Preston Coal und Coko com-
pany, of Philadelphia, Is about to build
a now railroad In order to develop the
D0.000 acies of soft coal land which tho
compuny owns In (Preston nnd Bar-
bour counties, West Virginia, suys the
Pittston Gazette.

"Tho Pittston men contiol B,C00 acres
of soft coal land In the tenltory to be
tapped, and are hopeful that the new
road will he of material benefit to them.
Work on tho new railroad will begin
shoitly,"

I.
Smoke The Pocono Bo. Cigar.

1
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PRESENT STATE OF

THE COAL TRADE

SET FORTH IN LETTER OF THE
dPERATORS' ASSOCIATION.

During the Past Month There Has
Been a Slight Improvement in
Prices Though More iu the Naturo
of Firmness Than Advance Pres-

ent Conditions Indicate That tho
Year's Business Will Bo Very
Favorable if a Wise Course Is Fol-

lowed by the Companies. i

The April letter of the Anthracite
Coal Operators' association says:

The uuthradte market during the past
month bus nliown u slight Improvement
In prices, though more in the nature of
111 mucus than of any advance. The ton-nag- o

taken by the market has been light
at nil points, and stocks have, therefore,
increased.

With tlio bt ginning ot Aptll tho feeling
of uncertainty among buveis, as regards
the futuio movement of values, has been
ucemtuated b tho stronger prices and
ileteu milled efforts of tho companies to
maintain the production within the mar-
kets requirements. Purchasers ato still
umlccldi d whethtr tho companies will
maintain their position throughout tho
vear or, as in the past, penult a break
to occur In the arl summer months.
Thej lceognlze that If prlos nro to con-
tinue moving upward, It will bo protitnlilo
to contract lor, nnd lay In, a fair supply
of coal dining the spring and cany it
over fur the advance, but In the absonco
of any knowledge n to even what course
Is proposed, and f specially in view of the
element of uncertainty which lies in he
failure of the ttanspotters to arrango
ilillnltcly for the tonnnge of the Indi-
vidual operators, the. mukct Is, generally
speaking, at sea as to which courso to
follow

It is exceedlnglv desirable that some de-
rided step should be taken early hi April
in older that Hie spilng ti.ulo miy not bo
injuied Indeed the prosporlt of tho
Industry for the entire je.tr is at stake
for unvvlpe or dilatory action during 'bis
and the next two months would havo an
hilarious efiect upon prices for fall and
winter business

INDICATB A rABOKABLH YBAIt.
The conditions which exist In the an

thracite coal market today Indicate an
exceptionally favotaulo ear's business If
a wise, courso is lollnwcd by the mining
and selling companies. Tlieie nro the
best of reasjns for hoping, and Indeed
especting, that the tonnage which will be
taken by the market will be largely iu
etccss of the amount shipped last year,
and Ibis, at a price materlallv above that
now provallug and one which will net tho
ope tutors a fair return lot their product.

Necessarily, evctjthlpg will depenJ
upon a sttlct compliance with the law ot
supplv and demand. If, In any month,
tho shipments are so much In excess of
the consumption that there remains a
surplus which will bo moved at lower
prices then all hope for an improvement
may be set aside, but otherwise. If the
selling companies have profited by their
expensive, experlerce of past years und
strlctlv adhere to what they themselves
admit is tho ot ly ptopcr course, then tho
bettirment will come. The critical
months will be May, Juno nnd July,

tho latter two If, In thce, the
tonnage Is kept within tho consumer's
needs and prices ate llrmlv maintained,
the fall months will requite the usual
tonnage and, most important, will show
a noimnl Inert nso In prices.

Success or failure depends, as it 1 as In
past .ears, upon the selling companies.
Bv try thing Is In their favor to carrj the
ear's business to a ptoflt.ible Issue Tl e

market, while taking but little coal at the
pr sent moment, has light stocks to draw
upon. In the New Hrgland states there
Is already beginning n purchasing move,
ment which. If carefully fostered, can bo
made to Increase to an average of spilng
sties. Interior points in the Middle states
ate catrjing light stocks nnd waiting an
assurance of higher fnll prices before lav.
ln,T In a larger supply, while in the wet.
the stocks are practically depleted, and
would have bten entirely so but for the
lit go Increase In shipments of all-ra- il

e o.i I.

TIIBV ABE UNCBIU'AIN.
Puicliasets aro everywliete uncertain

ns to which Is the s ife course to follow.
Their expcrienc3 last year and in thoso
which pteceded It was that stocks laid
In at spring prices depreel ttisl In value
when tho fall months npptoached

On tho other hand, they teallze that
with conditions so favorable for a stead
anil permanent advance as they nro now,
It Is almost Incredible that tho selling
(ompanlcs should not take such a golden
opportunity to regain their position, and
In stiengthenlng the m.uket, to remburso
themselves for the many nnd seilous
losses of past vcars.

LUZERNE'S NEW COURT.

The Cotnmissioneis Have Finally
Decided Upon Plans.

The county commissioners of Luzoine
county have decided on plans for the
pioposed new court house. The plans
were those marked "No. 22" nnd were
submitted by Fiedeilck J. Osterling, of
Plttsbuig.

The commissioners nnd the advisory
board carefully Inspected the thirty-si- x

sets of competitive plans. One by
one the least worthy of the plans were
dropped until the contest narrowed
down to blx sets, which vveie desig-
nated by number and afterwards
turned out to be those of the follow-
ing aichttects: V J. Osterling, of
iPittsburg, Albert II, Klpp, MoConnlek
& French, J. H W. Hawkins nnd
Davey & Williams, of Wllkes-Ban- e.

and Hazlehurst & Huckel, of Philadel-
phia few days ago the advisor

ECZEMA
And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp

Humors Cured by

(yticura
Rrrniv Core Treatment, llathe tlta

affected parts thoroughly with Hot W'atui
and Ciniouiu Soap. P.cxt apply Cniuxuv.
Ointment, the great nkitt euro, ami lastly tako
a fall doao of Cuticuiia Kf.solvknt. This
treatment will afford instant, relief permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speily, penna-ceu- t,

and economical euro when all else falls.
SoU tiirjwhn: lTlrr.Tiii 8it. ll.Ui or. CcnccmSoap. 23o i Ointmut.'Oc i IUsolventO'iII i!io,jo.

Ki"!1. '"" "" cu- - Cor , Sola l'ropt., Uoitoo.r-- Udw M Cum Uicmi,"M-pg- e book, fite.

Examine
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WWWWMP

IXOBEY & BROOKS.

board and commissioner Gulncy picked
No. 10 as tho one most desirable, and
Commissioners liny and Jones selected
No. 22, although It was not known nt
that time whoso plans were designated
by these numbers. The advisory board
had no vote In the official selection.

The greatest length of the building Is
190 feet, each wing being 88 feet In
width, making a total of about 20,000
squat o feet covered by the building,
which would bo equal to a building
about 160 fecit square. The building
proper Is three stories In height, not
Including tho ground story. The rooms
being largo and ot ample slzo nre
planned with a view to nccommodato
tho needs of the county for at least
fifty ycats.

"Things M Gotten ,

Are lit Spent."
This is true of the man

whose physical condition has
forced him to call upon his
nerves to make good the de-

pletion of the rest of his sys-

tem. The overdrawn Busi-

ness man is overdrawn be-

cause he lacks proper capital.
The capital of the physical
man is pure, wholesome, life-givi- ng

blood.
Make this capitnl for yourself and do

not overdraw. Tho best blood-givin- g

banker is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It lends
nnd gives interest, too. You cannot
beat that. If your physical bank ac-

count is low, seo what this banker will
do for you. It never dtsappoints.

Rheumatism-- " A few bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla entirely cured my sufferings
from rheumatism. Later on It stopped
dyspepsia from which I suffered Intensely
I can cat anything now." Wm. A.Ducki.evi
311 Summer St., Kast Boston, Mass.

Scrofula" When three months old our
baby hoy was covored with Itching and
burning scrofala sores. The best physicians
fulled to relieve. Hood's Sarsaparilla sued
his life bs It made a permanent cure." Mas.
Ln lie M. Fish, Knst Sprlngport, Mich.

Stomach Trouble-"T- wo years suffer-
ing with stomach trouble made me weak,
run down, with severe headaches. I.ifo
was a burden to me until I took Hood's
Sarsaparilla which cured me. It makes my
children strong and healthy." Mkb. M.
Bach, 611 2d bt., N. B., Minneapolis, Minn.

Indigestion "I now have a good ap-
petite eat well, sleep well and ray dyspep-
sia nnd indigestion have left me. The
reason Is I took Hood's Sarsaparilla which
entirely cured me. I am BaggaRe Master
on the B. & O. Railroad." Thomas Coles,
119 Carr St., Sandusky, Ohio.

Blood Poison " At 12 I bad bone dis-
ease and used crutches. Doctor prescribed
nnd wanted to scrape It. My grandfather
gave me Hood's Sarsaparilla. Alter taking
four bottles I threw away crutches, am well
and go to school." Charli s C'AMruELL, 1810
untario Ave., Magara halls, k. y.

SaMabWiil
!

mr"MffciLii iVVTfffffl
Ilood'i Hill rure llv(r tits, the non trrltatlrg and

only cathartic to ukevvltli Hoort'a Sanaiiarlll.i.

Hopeless
Sufferers

"Hope Deferred
ainkcfli tlic Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

moitals who, after having heen
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There are no two
physicians in this state that have had
moreexperience or more thorough insight
with every form of disease that flesh is
heir to than the undersigned have had,
and while we cannot cure in every case,
w e stand ready to prove that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is phenomenally large, and we will at
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can cure your
case.

Consultations ami
Examinations Absolutely Free
And Strictly Confidential

We have every modern appliance Known
to medical and surgical science at our
command, and examinations maJe by us
aie thorough and .searching.

J. D. W00D,M.DM LL D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S H.D.
Ofllce t ot net UirkuWHiinu and Wjomlni;

Ava nits l'ntranctoti Wjomlni Wenuu.
Hot US Ua in. to n p. nt. Evening 7to

tl p. ut

We are

Now Showing
a very fiue Hue of

Sterling Silver
suitable for

Wedding Gifts
Iucluding

Chests or all sizes,
Tea ami Cotree Sets.
Bread TraS, Salad Bowls,
Vegetable Dishes, Gravy Boats,

and
Odd and Fancy Spoons ami Forks

MERCEREAU & CONNELl
I3O Wyoming Avenue.

Connolfefallaef
i2r.Biaa"WSSHINGTON-AYENllJ- E

This Is Linen Week
We push liuens to the front this week and make special cuts in prices in order ta

stir up trade in this Hue. It is our opportunity to uuload a heavy stock. Your's to buy
Linens of recognized merit at lower prices than you have ever known them. It is to ba
a trade event in Linens well worth your time to investigate. Will you buy where
there's a saving?

A Few Hints.
; 72-inc- h Unbleached Damask, of good weight and clean quality, in 1Q-- ,

choice patterns. Standard value, 50c. This week

4 4 4 f 4--f - 4

t 72-in- ch Full Bleached Damask the famous
--f heavy enough to we .r well,
X This week

4 444444 -f4 -f -t- -f -f44 -f

444 '4444444 -- inch "Barn sley"
choice designs. A worthy $2.50 uapki

4444444444444444444444

r
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4 Stock price, $2.Co. This
f
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of rare in
or hemmed ends. A collection several hundred dozens

X stock of 15c and 18c numbers. Choice this week...l2Jc
4444444444444444444444444444444

4 Two cents per yard clipped off the prices all our
4 for the benefit special sale. 4
4
44444444444444444444444

A little time spent at the linen couuter this week reveal many other things
that you may glad to find out.

& WALLACE, a2v9enue

SEED OATS!!
Natural Oats.

Recleaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL
GROW.

THE

I ESTuI

Scranton.
Carhondale. Olyphant.

THIRD NATIONAL BUI
SCRANTON.

Rpcclnl Attention Given ntisl.
Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation-- . In-
tended According IKilanc-- a

Responsibility.

3Per Ceut. Interest Allowed
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 5200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WW. CONNELL President.
UEXKYBKLUMr., Vice Pre;.

W1LLIAU II. PECK, Caller

vault tlii bank U pro-
tected Holme-,- ' LlectrU
tectlve System.

IlOOIIlSl 1111(12, COIIl'ltllUTd'g.

SCRANTON,

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
ilooiloand IUhIkUIj Worlci

UAFLIN POWDP.R

ORANGE GUN POWDER
J'lcctrlo lUtteilM, Ktoctrlo Uxplodan.
'.ireiploJlus; tiafoty I'll"1 uoJ

Reoauno Chemical Co's uxiKvus

fine enough please eye.

ft
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Napkins, full bleached, extra
This weekleal
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Wonlrine ll1ofr.ll

only
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Towels good qualities
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CONNOLLY wash'Son
I n

Spring I'
1899. j

s

firn nn

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
in all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties iu

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rii3.

s -- t

now SHIES
O 3

Has reached the height

TheColumbia
improvements in

Hartfords

KEUUM
.

CONRAD.

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

niLK
.Manufactured by

DII

AsK grocer for It.

-

RirtisW mnke --f
Our 7-j- c grade. COntOj&C -

heavyweight, 0 ,1 4,
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.....444444444444444444444
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4
M(i lloilloeL- - $2 doz.
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various sizes, with fringed
from our & 4 A i . 4

P T'" zeach or X

S' Go
Spring
,899--

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER
-

OmiNLESS BICYCLE

of perfection and is the
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